
BUSINESS HOURS 
Monday - Saturday | 9:00am - 5:00pm      Sundays | 10:00am - 4:00pm

Statutory Holidays closed (may be partially open at discretion of Management)

Massage Modalities 
Deep Tissue 

Designed for deep areas of muscle tension and to resolve 

accumulation of knots and toxins. 

50 minutes  |  $105 80 minutes |  $145

The Heavenly 
A mix of relaxing Swedish, deep tissue and foot massage tailored 

to each individual and specific areas of treatment. Includes 

aromatherapy and back skin exfoliation. 

50 minutes  |  $105 80 minutes  |  $150

Hot Stone 

A unique application of the healing power of heat through the 

radiance and light pressure of the stones penetrate deep into the 

muscle tissue, providing a state of total relaxation. 

50 minutes  |  $85 80 minutes  |  $135

Swedish 
This classic massage is of light long strokes to promote complete 

relaxation. 

50 minutes  |  $80 80 minutes  |   $115

Chair 
Neck, shoulders and upper back. Ideal for office stress relief. 

15 minutes  |  $25

Prenatal 
Safely alleviate the muscle aches and back discomfort of pregnancy. 

50 minutes  |  $90

Head & Foot 
This relaxing scalp massage will release muscle tension, and by a 

detoxifying foot massage. 

25 minutes  |  $50

Happy Foot 
This gentle foot massage stimulates nerve endings and blood 

circulation. 

25 minutes  |   $50

Combo 

You choose this combination of several modalities tailored to your 

needs. It includes aromatherapy, hot stones and foot massage. 

50 minutes  |  $110 80 minutes  |  $165

Express 
For people on-the-go that need a quick boost of relaxation. 

25 minutes  |  $50 

Aromatherapy Add-on 
Using essential oils for a soothing, invigorating effect through the 

skin and olfactory senses. 
$10

Fire & Ice Add-on 
Ideal for sore, aching muscles application of hot compresses and 

by cold, pain-relieving gel. 
$30

Paraffin Add-on (hands or feet) 
A deep warm wax moisturizer that brings relief to aching tendons. 
$20

Body Treatments 
Body Wrap Seaweed  
Immerse yourself in the hydration of the sea with this refreshing 

and antioxidant rich body wrap. 

50 minutes  |  $75

Body Wrap Detoxification  
Begins with a full body exfoliation to clean and open the pores 

allowing absorption of the essential oils. 

75 minutes  |  $135

Body Scrub  
Gently removes dead skin cells, dirt and oil from the outer layer 

of the skin. This helps to unclog pores and leave your skin radiant 

and glowing. 

50 minutes  |  $75

Hair Short Medium Long 

Designer Cut & Style $65 $75 $90 

Styling (blow-dry & Style) $45 $55 $65 

Bridal formal Style  $65 $75 

Color  $70 $80 $90 

Color Toner $40 $50 $60 

Full Highlight $95 $105 $115 

Partial Highlight $55 $65 $75  

Low Light $45 $55 $65 

Flat iron (add-on) $25 $35 $45 

Curling (add-on) $25 $35 $45 

Permanent $80 $90 $100 

Wash & Set $65 $85 $100 

Color Retouch    Single process | $65    Double process | $120 
Color Correction                Consult for Price 

Men’s Cut & Style   $35 

Hair & Beard   $45 

Children Cut Boys up to 15 years old  (no wash or blow-dry) $20 

Children Cut Girls up to 15 years old  (no wash or blow-dry) $35

Manicure & Pedicure 
Classic Manicure   $30 

Heavenly Manicure (includes hand massage & paraffin  $50 

Classic Pedicure   $45 

Heavenly Pedicure (with foot massage & coconut butter mask) $60 

Mani & Pedi Combo   $70 

Callous Remover add-on   $10 

Children Manicure (up to 15 years old)   $20 

Children Pedicure (up to 15 years old)   $30 

Nail Enhancements 
Shellac / Gel polish add-on   $20 

Soak Off add-on   $20 

Paraffin add-on   $15 

French Tip add-on   $10 

Depilation (HAIR REMOVAL) 
Brow Cleanup   $20 

Brow Sculpt   $20 

Lip & Chin   $20 

Armpit   $25 

Back (men)   $60 

Chest (men)   $50 

Bikini (women)   $45 

Full Leg   $75 

Half Leg   $50 

Full Face   $50

Cosmetology 
Make-up Application   $55 

Airbrush Make-up   $75 

Lashes & Brow Tint   $35 

Evening Eyelashes add-on   $15

Skin Enhancement 

Diamond Abrasion add-on   $35 

Collagen Mask add-on   $20 

Vitamin C Mask add-on   $20 

Peeling add-on   $40 

Eyelift add-on   $20

SPA Facials  (50 MINUTES) 

Epicuren Signature

An advanced enzymatic peel is coupled with layers of skin-

tightening masks, which are systematically applied to mimic an 

aerobic, toning exercise for the face, visually improving muscle 

tone, firmness and elasticity. 
$140

The Weary Traveler

This power-packed facial has you looking younger in no time, with a 

re-surfacing microdermabrasion and retinol combo. A facial massage 

drenches the skin with an extra dose of hydration, plus Epicuren 

Soothe & Dermal Repair duo stops inflammation in its tracks. 
$120

For Him 
The combination of steaming hot towels, enzymatic peel, 

hydrating mask and relaxing neck & shoulder massage create the 

perfect treatment to refresh and refine all skin types. 
$100

The Oasis 

Indian Springs clay, organic soy and green tea form the base of 

this mask and provide the skin with essential colloidal minerals 

and antioxidants. 
$105

The Hydratant

This facial address dry, dehydrated skin. The hydrating mineral 

mask contains copper, magnesium and zinc that restore freshness 

and vitality of the skin. Rosehip oil and Aloe Vera calm and hydrate 

the skin for total rejuvenation. 
$110

The Detox 
The green tea and seaweed soothing mask will detoxify, then 

replenish the skin, using a variety of ocean seaweed ingredients 

blended with green tea leaves. 
$125

Polynesian Noni 
Lightweight and oil-free, this gel combines the calming and skin-

tightening properties of Noni Juice into a base of Aloe Vera gel. This 

very effective product will assist in the relief of sun & wind burned 

skin, as well as calming irritated and inflamed skin conditions. 
$100

Express (25 minutes):   $55 

Classic (50 minutes):    $85 

Extractions add-on:   $10

Also available
Room for Couple Massages 

Gift Certificates 

Monthly Package Specials 

Bridal Package Specials 

Pure Fiji and Epicuren Beauty Products 

Not available
Jacuzzi 

Sauna 

Day Pass

Any service booked before or after the established business hours will be 

charged an additional fee of $20 per person.

Cancellation policy is 24hrs. Short cancellation and no-shows will be charged 

100% of service price.

Call the SPA direct for info  |  702-636-7035

www.SuncoastCasino.com/experience/the-spa-at-suncoast

LVCL#P64303
9090 Alta Drive, Las Vegas, NV. 89145  •  702-636-7035
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